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1 Round Hill School Fair= J. B. Hall, Lawrencetown. Hie ad
dress was certainly inspiring. Fie de
precated the common notion that 
schools should train children for the 
professions.

2nd, Thomas Rice; 3rd, Frank Bax
ter; 4th. Leonard- Sanders»

Junior Boys. 1st.—Keith Syda; fcnti 
John Bancroft; 3rd. Cyril acd Ahi- 

1 Reek-s; 4th, Donald and Audrey 
Bishop.

Senior Girls. 1st.—Hildrcd Bishop;
2nd, Helen Baxter; 3rd, Edith 

Reeks: 4th. Marguerite and* Miriam 
Bancroft.

J unior 
croft.

■s )

3 MM I1 I Friday. Sept. 18th, was a gala d«v 
in Round Hill, Shortly after noon, 
the procession to the schoolhouse 
began. The visitor who inquired the 
meaning of it all was joyfully in
formed by the happy children, proud 
of the feeling of ownership, that 
“This is OUR Exhibition Day.”

And certainly their exhibition was 
something of which to be proud.

last Spring, Principal Banks suc
ceeded in

He very properly and very forcibly 
affirmed that the duty of the school 
was not

«

May be the dough had forgotten
to^rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—

to make lawyers, doctors 
or preachers, but to make MEN and 
WOMEN. He spoke of the silent in
fluences

X1 Girls. 1st.—Georgina 'B&n-Ikx/ of beautiful surroundings,
and ur'oid that both the home Garden prizes not awarded for in 
grounds and the school grounds be [ôüowin -0— USt WeFC awarded to the

children to planTgtl, Tt" me” ™ ^ eyf^lSf ^ 8g£

Thcy were allowed to plant what . Pleaein* feature of the exhibi- Balcom, William Baxter, Louis'.Su: 
they chose: and were urged to ex- Was the fact.that teachers from Iette, Owen Armstrong, John Huj-

Annapolis and Lawn ncetown . e^‘

s*-# ,V>
To rise nevermore.■\ Twas weak flour, of courses 
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
Strong.
With that glutinous strength which compel» , 
it to rise to your surprised delight.
Stays risse toe.

V,Ü J K Vv/ r_ ■
\

! \
hlhit their produce.

Like all new thirigs, the interest i ^fficiently 
at first was smAII, but ns the exhibi
tion date drew near, the enthusiasm 
cf the children became contagious, 
spreading to both old and

were
interested to attend.

the progressive
VEGETABLES AND GRAINS. (3 

Prizes in Each of Fourteen 
Divisions.) 'J

1st.—William Baxter, George DeLan- 
ey, Leonard Sanders (4 prizes); 
Hildred Bishop (2 prizes); Georgina 
Bancroft, Keith Svda. John Ban
croft, Nettie Cress, Lcraise Tupper. 

2nd.—Thomas Rice, Willard Bancroft. 
Owen Armstrong (2 prizes); Lto 
nard Sanders (4 prizes) ; Louise 
Williams. Georgina Bancroft (2 
prizes: Olive Bailey.

3rd.—William Baxter, Willard Ban
croft. George DeLanev. Fred Reeks. 
Leonard Sanders. Frank Baxter, 
Georgina Bancroft; John Bancroft. 
(3 prizes.!

f / This
teachers from 
twenty miles Look an active interest 
in the Round Hill Exhibition.

Following is the list of prize win
ners;—

LIST OF PRIZES AWARDED.

ly means that
a district coveringi

olastio.
Aal the dough leek springy

e# yee work It.
Feel the fmml si a FIVE ROSES togh

i young.
As a result, , Sept. 18th was practi
cally a public hVu 'ay. Men left their 
work. ' Houses were deserted. The 
whole family from the aged grand- WRITING (Two 
parents to the infant in (he baby 
carriage moved to the school house. 1st.—Autirpy 

Cn entering the exhibition

ï. >«V

Prizes in Eaco«#bi-$ Grade I-VIII.)
ishop,' Helen Baxter, 

Marguerite Bancroft, Grace Echlin, 
Olive Bailey. Kathle»n Bancroft, 
Alden Reeks, Gordon Cress.

T« 1 »

room,
one met with an astonishing display 
of the energy and industry of thePF™fully decorated the shool room with croft.

ii m

m
ÏT Ml

Xoi £Bteaehed A

Additional prizes for Nature Col
lections were also provided for th* 
follow'n» bv Mr. DeWolfe, Director 
of Rural Science work in Nova 
Scotia:— .

Tnomas Rice, Bernard Hervey, 
Margaret Spurn, Frances Banks Ber
nard Hervey, Beverley Robinson, 
Frances Banks, John Hubley.

■ * Ï
1/^ wild flowers. 'The children had an ex

hibit of flowers, vegetables, insects, 
minerals, cooking, sewing and nature 
study, collections that would com
pare very favorably with the average CART 
County or Provincial Exhibition.

The accompanying prize list will 
indicate the scope of the exhibit. No 
list cf material, 
the quality. No one would ever sus- 2nd.—Helen 
cert that it was the work of school 
children.

RAILWAY MAP OF NOVA SCOTIA
1st.—Miriam Bancroft; 2nd, 

guerite Bancroft; 3rd, Phyllis Rob
inson.msK A0, Mar-

5#

BOARD WORK. (Two Prizes 
i in Each of Five Mvisions. ):

HEi
ill -H! il

1st.— Marguerite Bancroft, Cyril 
Re?ls, John Bancroft (two prized) 

however, indicates Mfnard Tapper.

Ii Ii ->

eXbi ended \ German Counter-zttac’is are“Deati: 
Spasms of Despair”

Ij l1f., Baxter, Nettie -Cress', 
Howard Milner, Kathleen Bancroft, 
Marion Spurr.

tTTT sLovO•••«MU Ii!' il
1111■ (By Inman Barnard.)

PARIS, Sept. 18.—A description of 
i be fighting by thq Allies left near 
Noyon, given by -a French infantry 
Captain who was d.sable^ by a rifi/3 
bullet in the shoulder last Thursday, 
and who reached Paris this after
noon, leaves no doubt that this was 
the most important battle of'the 
war. Captain L—says that the Ger
man counter-attacks were made with1

Humii 1 liimimiiiimii'l_________________
« or the woooa iiufk) c owf an r. imirto Montreal

I il The value of the Fair can scarcely < 
be estimated. It gave the children f,n Senior, 
interest in school activ.ties that

DRAWING.
II 1st.—Miriam Bancroft; 2nd, 

Leonard Sanders.
nothing else could. How eagerly the Junior. 1st.—Georcina Bancroft) 2nd. 
children announced lo their parents,
“I have won » prize!’.'’ And how en
couragingly the parents' rejoiced in 
their success !

Many of the parents possibly had 
not been inside the school house

Grace Echlin.UHcst iparafcisc 3>rtk isle ©attain jparlïer’3 Cove CANDY. Plain Chocolate Fudge.
1st.—Frances Banks; 2nd. Dorothy 

LeCaiii’: 3rd. Blanche Gibson.

PANOCHB, (Sugar Candy With Nats' 
or Fruit.)

!
Sepr. 28th.

Miss V era Poole is attending Nor
mal School at Truro.

Sept. 28. Sep*. 28th. Sept. 2*3».-,
Hiram \ oung and Mrs. Er- Mr. and Mrs. Vaner Smith were S hr. Btbel May is taking a !bad 

_ 5e3l Bent a" visiting relatives in the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William of sb to Annapolis, shipped i.v Mr.
Miss Peach was the guest of her Boston. Bent last Sunday. Percy Haltlday of Hillsburn.

Xdav-L1 «f ïrt week ** Daniel8, a feW Mr. and Mrs. William Anthony and Mr. Ross MUler and Milton Slo- There will be servi** in the Mcthfr 
m T ‘ , family, were last week guests of Mis. eumb, of Mt. Hanley were the guests diet Church on Sunday at 2.46

t~Wr* .apd Mrs- J. W. Saunders, who Eugene Troop. of Mr. Harry Bray quite recently. o’clock by the Rev. *r in do
home t Miss Laur* P. Ftoey, who has Mrs. Joshua Brintcn ami Mrs. | The farmers are busy digging pnta-

Hyde Harrison, of the viTle. has ‘returned home.1'”*' ntsooB^nt onTdS* las^wee/. | ^ olVem.^ha VeTe  ̂V

rn» „„d mm I», Ô. »S. K.'ïïiï: ,!Uen■ “ thto P‘*“ °» d»1' U« ™ ”'*“*»( «“•
h,1!!,"' W)"iî™ % ’fît' ^ S'Y""- «*• O'*»! *»■ V;«„r1.r&Bl‘r;*S;,l^tirCS

gnests of Mrs Flwin Sfcnrratt R. '.atnd Mrs‘ P: J" So“th home after spending P few days with Arthur’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M
.71 Htarratt. Berwick, have been visiting their her sister, Mrs. C. Banks Mt. Weir.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hirtle have re- sister, Mrs. Hugh Troop. » Hanley. ’ Mr . ,, .

l'hâ? thevXere‘sa-nmoned ra^tUnd rX " '"'t Mrs . Archie F Davison of Mrs. Amanda Marshall and sen Mrs.' Weir's 'brother Lnd "wife
f ^ mnthrd Bridgewater, who were touring tae Charles, from Boston, were the and Mrs. Harry Longmire of Pitch

who Tied nuXe Sdenlv mother’ Pr°T,inCe ia their auto, accompanied guests of Mrs. M. Bent cne day quite held on Sunday.
wno aied quite suaaeniy. by Mr. and Mrs. Olive, were last recently. Mr m _ t , —

Mr. Norris Daniels has gone to the week guests at the home of Mr. and Mr " Mrs r i uttu 3 'Vll®on „ acd
Hospital at Halifax to have an op- Mrs. Archie F. Troop. h»v» r^urn-X?' r X/' ih.Vr t a« theif f*1,end left.fr'r
«ration Derfnrmrrt We hone hear , . “«ve returned to Cambridge, Mass, their home in Massachusetts ou <3t-
that it was successfully ccomplisheH °v ^hursda>r afternoon of last after spending their Summer vara- urday. They havy been visiting Mrs
^ i th«r he wm ret rn Sf hTs ho ^ »L e *OWed 98 degrees, tion with friends in Nova Scotia. Wilson’s parents^ Mr. and Mrs. >n-
and that he Will return -to Jus home and.for seftne.days last week it was Mr Mro n „ . . , „ demm
the better, for his trip.* - ‘ dver 80 degrees but « marked chan*. M \ and ^.rs' C* McLeod- of Lg" ««won.
- Mr. Ruggles has beAvgoing, through has taken place in the atmosph^T have^gon/Tî13'^ h' °T "“*? *Sk

the neighborhood with his- .threshing' Today, M0nday, tt is cold enough D _,L „ e .p.? ta of Mr. and Mrs. ® to* Digbv to Join the
machine; threshing out Xhe grai i for snow DaTid MarahaH °ne quite ree- Schooner Quickstep for the Haddock
stored in’-the barn I of the %:4'n in A Urge number of the ,nn» .cotmnmndWd by Capt.this place. He is giving good Tatis- 1 friends of Miss Mary Walker assetm ’***-------- —* . Longmiiv, of Hfflsbnrn. We
faction and thanks the farmers for bled at the home of Mr. and^S. VlbtiC I Quite' ^“P ai° *ZCC«SK-
their patronage. Richard W. Ray one evening last J ton* a °f ni°ner and pota

7emLfberld8hh0eTerinPa7yUrgS0B!lmbw 8ept- 28tB- th&* * Cit‘"

o( »«, beautiful pre^u, ^Mr.^MeNayr la rWtia, Iread. “tbli

atajj . hwj. world s goods and their loved
in M?ddMon ^ 8Pent FMday by this terrible war. We hope soon
in Middleton. to see the end m Britain’s favor.

E. H. Marshall, of Halifax spent 
Sunday last at his home here.,

Mrs. Ida Caine and little daughter 
Alice, attended the exhibitiew at 
Bridgewater on the 25th.

Mrs.

since th*ir own school davg. Snrely, 
as a result of the exhibition, they lft.—NetLe* Cress; 2nd. Joyce Her--1 the desperation of a forlorn hope; 
will now take « lively interest in all Vey" t«at they were utterly regardless of
school activities. The teachers were 
ncouraged. They too will enter in- Tea Bleuit- 1st.—Grace Spurr; 2nd. these attacks were made at brief in-

Phyllis Robinson.

COOKING. loss of life. At one point ten of

Mr. H. ter vais, and were one after another 
Bread. 1st.—Ruth Baxter; 2nd, Edith repulsed until the German attacks 

Reeks.

to their work with renewed enthus
iasm.

’•Pines”

ceased from sheer exhaustion. Xo- 
Allies flinched or 

given way before these death spasms 
of Teuton despair.

The German entrenchments -all, 
along the line are most formidable.

extend in three parallel rows 
over a metre deep, communicating by 
underground passages intersecting;

GARDEN FLOWERS. (Three Prizes ^em. At intervals of twenty metres 
_ . . they are roofed with solid doors of

exhibition. He <rnve the Wometr*» jn-! ln c'actl of r oar Divisions.) houses covered with earth. German 
stitute -full credit for the nart the*- 1st.—Helen Baxter. Grace " FchVfl, machine guns .*re^stationed at .every 
already had fa the advancement of France8 Ban«#= (two 1st priziS). twelve^metTes, 6uried in the ground 
rural welfAe. dnd expressed his con- 3Bd' Georee Barcom; Morris Robin 4n ^Part'nents like dog 'ennels, 
fide nee in their future influence refa- BanCr°“' FraDCe3
tivw to the schools. He advocate!
the planting of vines and flower* Cn .
the school grounds; and pror.;:esief I»* —Frances Ranks: 2nd Marguerite

Bancroft; 3rd. Miriam Bdncroft.

At 3^0 o’clock a publie meeting r , 
was called in tha room adjoining the i a-e" 
exhibition room. Rev. Mr. Recks , c-

n , 1st.—Miriam Bancroft: 2nd. wtiere have the
Ruth Baxter..

SEWING.cupied the chair.
The first speaker was L. A. DgWoIfe, 

Director of Rural Science Sctioolsj 
Truro. He stated, briefly wn tt the 
Rural Science movement w i s; and 
complimented the school ^nl the 
people on the grand success •>{ their

5-10 yrs. 2nd.—Olive Bailey, (no first 
prize awarded’.

10-15 yrs. 1st.—Helen Baxter, Phyllis i They 
Robinson: 2nd. Frances Banks. ■

Over 15 yrs. 1st.—Clive Sanders.
I

made with doors of iron and wood-
Be-sfrutters fovered with earth. 

hintf1 thlse the rifle entrenchments 
are still more formidable. There are 
other earthworks on the heights for 
field artillery, and again behind the 
latter are massive earthworks with 
revetments for heavy 5 and 10-inch

en

MOUNTED FERNS.

that next year’s exhibition woufit be 
one of the greatest features r f the 
district.

MOUNTED WEEDS.
Is*.—John Bancroft: 2nd. Georgina Kumr. 

Bancroft.

vegeta tUm i.nj art efes of
Jf

Next followed an extremely bright, 
interesting and practical 
the vaine of School Fairs by Mrs. 
Wiltshire. Comment here is unneces- 

we understand the
in full. Ve thee 

everyone in Nova Scotia wiH read 
this paper.

The third and last speaker was Dr.

3&arabtsc *

RIPE TOMATOES.
1st.—Georgina Bhncroft; 2nd. Leo

nard Sanders: 4th. Beverley Robin- i 
son. (No 3rd Priz* Awarded.)

GREEN TOMATOES.

paper on CASTOR IAones
Sept. 28th.

Mr. B. F. Bowlby has Teturned 
from Wolfville.

Mt. Ronald Longley is atteading 
the Normal College at Truro.

(BratmVc Centre
i For Infants asd Childrensary. as 

will be published
♦ paper

Mrs. J. H. Calnek is visiting her 
parents in Newburyport, Mass. Use For Over 30 Yi■fcllleburn Is*.—Cyril Reeks: 2nd, Leonard San

ders. Always bears. . . . . D ..... Mrs. Henry Calnek has returned
s«ucr z "S. -» ■>»•«>■««*■
^B.àtDbb“rStnWB,U«*Sor!;,, “K.rl*S, “'“".hort

mg friends here. "

GARDEN PRIZES.
Senior Boys. 1st).—Willard Bancroft;

theSept. 28th.
Stephen Haines, of Victoria 

Beach is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. ElizabetM John, of Lower 

Granville,: is visiting friends here.
Mr. Fred Kay, who is working at 

Victoria Beach, spent Sunday at Hie 
home here.

Signature ofMiss Bernice Saunders, of East 
Dalbousie, is v'sitin»* her grand
mother, Mrs. L. Roope.

The young people enjoyed a sur
prise party nt the home of Mr. C. 
Roope, on Thursday evening.

Mr. Vernon Wright and Laurie 
Saunders, of East Dafhousie, spent 
Sunday with friends here.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of Lynn,. _ . „ „ . . Mrs. Weston Harris, of Bear River,
have been guests at the home of Mr. spent last wcck at the h0me of her
and Mrs. C. S. Covert. brother. Mr. M. D. Bent.

Mrs. S. F. Starratt returned last 
week from Port Lome where she 
spent the Summer months.

Rev. A. M. McNintch has gone to 
Texas and New Mexico. He will also 
.go to Calgary before returning.

Mr. Ewart G. Morse, who spent 
several weeks with his brothers at 
Lynn, and Simsbury, Conn., has re- 
turned to his home.

Miss Jessie Bowlby and Miss 
Gladys Daniels will be students at 
Acadia College this year. Ifiey leave 
this wee': for Wolfviile.

JULY and AUGUST\
Misses Leona and Hazel Halliday

turned on ISaTfr^ ÏSSSJÏ 

where they have been visiting rela
tives.

Miss Rosie Mills, of Mabcne Bÿ /. 
recentlv visited Mrs. Willard Withers 
and other friends.

The re<#ile in this community 
va -r'- dir- rosoenflod to "The nail, in 

aid of the Belgian Relief Fund.
Mrs. Harry Goodwin and litUa 

daughter visited her cousin, Mrs. W. 
L. Nichols in Aylssford last week.

Mr; and Mrs. Milton Harris of 
Bostcn, spent il’n-ir vacation with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. E. C. 
Mills.

CLEARANCE SALEMrs. Holland Snow and Mr* Geo

Stoddart’s'pamnu:6" Vl8ltmg t^h" *&£*£*&£ X tr-

Digby last week. Capt. A. W. Long- 
mire and crew of the Schooner 
Quickstep. also went to Digby on 

.Wednesday.
Sprirgftclfr Ladies’ Vests Corsets Men’s Suspenders

75 pair Ladies Corsets in I). A. A’W.B. j 5 doz. Men’s Suspendersy good 
Crompton and 11 &■ 1. makes to be elaetic, with Mohair ends |A 
cleared out at onjy lUC

25 aad 50c per pair

M'sS A Eaton rnd nrecn. Mia* 
Alba Eaton, of Lower Canard, 
Kings Countv. are «russts of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Goodwin.
Miss Cora B. Elliott returned unis- 

sionary from India, scent, last week

Dr. W. H. Cols of New Germany 
was in town last week.

R. C, Roop, of Bridgewater, spent 
Monday last at his home here.

-—?*♦ 15 dnz. Ladies White Vests A 
half sleeve*................... ..... 9C

Misses’ Hose
LAKE PLEASANTClarence.

5 dozen Men’s “ Police” Sus
penders, only................

Sept. 28th. Messrs. Hailet and Clarence Allen W. L. Saunders, of Bridgewater, 
Clarence Division, No. 366 is again with friends here. On Sunday eve- sPent Thursday last at Middleton. was in town last., week.

Iboomintr ning she addressed a public meeting Mr. r.nd Mrs. H. Dauphine and Gordon C_ Grimm spent a few days
mho Mowoot u„Tm.r woo o a ,1r-dcr th« auspices of the W. M. A. family are visiting relatives *t Lun- at Bangs Fall last week.

«U™,,, over to M b.,nï“=555 8 «"»«*• W, «*«** "«">'=■ Mi.. Lu,„ r«U.„o„. C.ledo.» !' ■ K ®a ® religion of the people in India. Mrs. James Allen recently made a spent last week^t L. M. McNayr's
Mrs. Ida Wilham and daughty A large audience was nresem and en- trip to Middleton and also visited Miss Myra MacNavr wont t/ r 

May returned from Boston, recently. Joyed the pleasing^ address. friends m Nictaux, . enburg on Tuoiday' last for i^few !
The Clarence Croquet Club enter- ^ ‘ ~ Mr. St. Clair Crouse, of Lawrence, weeks.

’tained the Wjlmot Club at M. O. LlDU-V ÛVAIlVillC Mass., is spending a few days with Miss Irene Doane is spending a few
Fritz’s on Saturday. | his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John days the guest of Mrs O D. Mac

Crouse. Nayr.

19c iLinoleums1l> loz only “l’niiccss” Hose 
Tan only all sizes .............. 19c Boy’s

Summer Underwear
1 piece Inlaid Linoleum, 

2 yds. wide, only..... 
1 piece Liaoleum, 4 yds. 

wide, only.....................

1.65 yd.
Ladies’ Hose

5 dozen Bovs’ Summer Un- 1 Q 
tlerwear........ ... .. lï/CdO ihçr only, Black Cotton Seamless 

Flose Extra \ slue ai pair OC 
for only. ................................. 6JC

10 <loz Ladies Black and Tan 
Lace Lisle and Cotton Hose

15 iloz Ladies Silk Lisle Hose 
in colors Beg. Price 50 for

20 doz Lisle and Cotton color
ed Hose were *25 dk 30c

Men’s Caps Men’s
Summer Underwear 

40c per 
Men^ Fancy Shirts

10 dozen Men’s Soft Shirts with half 
cuff, very neat patterns, 
only ........................................

20 doz. Men’s Caps; prices 
ISc ! from. ">0c to $1.00. Now.

25c Men’s Fancy Sox
25cThe Karakule Sheep Co., made 

a shipment of sheep and lambs to 
Antigonish on Wednesday.

Apples are on the move. About ten hi» week. . last. i m m

warehouses facfarS muSSS* ' Mr’ Fr<d Steadman' of **>7. has Mrs, Arthu^ Bcevior and two chil- daughters and Mr. M^rnSy, *3 warenouses ,n Clarence on Monday. , been reCent guest of his e ster, dren, also Miss Carrie Mason, of Lawrencetown were guests at L. M
It is expect-ri that our new pastor, Mrs. Rvfus Newcomb. Falkland Rid^3 spent last week with , McNayr’s on Sunday last *

I'.W;oDc,.","L*°d ,wp" IT*” b”„rVu’Gi,,7r,M tHfb“ rel*“’"been the guest of old friends m town 
Among the interesting things isn ] and Granville this week and attend- 

oaay drawn by Miss Ethel Fitch on ; ed the Walker-Good win marriage.,
"which she traces the progress of the ' 
war from week to week.

5 dozen only. Men’s 
Summer Underwear Suit

25 doz. Men’s half Hose
. 25c 40c 50c1 Û» 1 tegular price... 

.Sale-price............now
5 doz only. Ladies Black 

Cotton Hose worth 25

19c 29c 39c
Many of our citizens have heeded 1 

the “call of the wild," anïï armed i 
with their rifles have

Boys’ Blouses❖ 59cnow,
(Jlementsvale gone to try : 

their luck among the big game. 1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, good 
quality, nicely made and trimmed, 
regular pri s* 85 cents; to 
ctear at....... ........

I lot Boys’ White Blouses, better 
quality, were $1.25; to 
close out at .

White ShirtsBoys’ Hose4*i Mr. Michael Kelly has enjoyed a ; oe.k
well earned hunting holiday during M. _ ,. „ J Bept* 28tb*
the fine warm. days. Neighbors ex- . Miss Ruine Wood spent Sunday at 
tend thanks for tangible proof of his °er bome m Annapolis.

Miss Edith Potter has gone to
A hot wave passed over the Valle, : ^ th\Winter’

the last two weeks eiving us a genu- . Ktta Long has gone to Vic-
Mtr St»nles of Lvnn, visited Mrs. I ine touch of Summer, so short in toFy the ^chool there.

and Mrs. T. 8. Brinton last week. duration th s year. A heavy rain at Mrs. Longmire, of Milford, spent den.
the time of writing has cooled the . last week here, the guest of Mrs.
Sir and we will realize shortly Ritchie.
Autumn is fairly upon us.

50cSPA SPRINGS 2 doz Men’s White Shirts, sizes 15À 
to 17A, regular prije $1 to.
$1.25; now..........................

5 doz only. Boys Ribbed Tan 
Cotton Hose..............

♦> 15c 49cSt, Croiy Cove Sept. 28.
Miss Hazel Woodbury spent the 

week-end with friends in Mt. Hanley.
Mrs. James Gordtn. of Torbrook. 

is the guest of her son Albert Gor-1

■
success. 75c' 4. Men's Colored ShirtsHouse DressesSept. 28

Men’s Outing Shirts 3 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, best 
makes, sizes 14^ to 17; prices 
up to $1.25, to be cleared

2 doz only. Ladies House Dresses 
neat patterns and great 
fitters only...............................

wereQC.* 2 doz. Men’s Soft Shirts, linen AÇ 
shade, were $1.50; for ... . VvCTr. B R. Hall '-ft today for Wolf- 

"ville, where he will resume his stud- 
fa* at Acadla College.

49cMrs. Mary Harris and Mrs. Murray ! 
Lewis are visiting Mrs. Neil Coul- j 

Miss Mabel Long accompanied her ston at Port Williams.
A quiet wedding took place at the aunt> Mr»- Fowler Fraser, Cn her re- | Mrs E I murker -MiAren IE,/nZBs^L?C*Ei3t bs. 'siS"'«»'
SX ïr’tïïS "mT „ i,.|MMr' »•*-* . “<-*»• •* W,n*o„.
lHt* Concratulations are heartily land last week to riait her yrjnd- vaTa’tionVith his aunt Mré”' Rotor, 
ettmdrfl 1„, „ happy Mure. daughter. Mrs. Park Kemptou. | KÏ ..turned h0“° ^MRWS*!"

at.

J0HNÎLOCKETT & SON
Mrs. Charlotte Anderson and sons 

Yl^lter and CharRe, visited Mr., and 
Mrs. Joseph Hall, yesterday.

Farmers have their grain crops har
vested and are now busy digging 
■potatoes, which are a good yield this
season. I
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